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DID BOOTH GET TIMBER BY FRAUD? Map Showing Voting Precincts in City of Medford
'
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Dlil tliti lloolliKolly lumber foin-jinn- y

iirijiili'o limber litiidii lliroiinli
friuulT

Two United Htnlos ion i In liitvo Hit 1 il

ywt, Tliolr dodslon Iimh not boon

.htilito It, H, Menu, of tlio Unllod
Htuti'H illntrld (oiirl, ontdod ii do- -

Mn Oil OctOllUI' II, till I, (lllltollllIK
tlio .Ionian limber cliilin on tlio
Kiiiiiinl or riiiui). JiiiIko lit'"" until

In jmrl:
"Ho (.Ionian) tonic (luf limit not

foi IiIh own iiko ami bonoflt lint for
tlio ili'funiliint (oinimny. IIIh tuntl-mini- )'

In thlit xmlKut In loiiUiiiiuiI li'
tlio oniric In tlio liooltii ami tlio

alttuiillni: (hii ciiliy, .Mr,

Kolly vnyri llioru Ih no previous
between lilniHiilf ami .lor-dn- it

by'whlfli tlm land should lin ton-voo- d

to tlio uiiiiiiiiiiy. I In ndiiilm.
howovur, that Jorilnii filed on tlio
liiiul In iinrnuaiuti of tolnboiio iim'm-iiiik- ii

from It I lit anil that Imforo ilolni;
no .lortlan united him what ho was
to got out (it It ami ho mi that ho
itxplaliuiil that ho tonlil not inalio any
iigroiiinoiit at that tlnm an it mih

iigiilnst (ho Inw. It may ho am) I

think It Ih iiilto probable that thorn
w;u no uKnti'iiinnl In oxpri'SM Utiiim

litlMtn .Ionian ami Kully that tlio
laiiil hIioii lit ho entered for llni

hut tlio I'litlrn clroiiniMianu'ii,
toKxthi'i with Jonlnn'H ti'Htlnioii)',
lime It priii tlrally iiniiicNtloiied that
whether miih an iiKrroiui'iit was mado
or iut, Juiiluu iliidrtood that tlio
Imul was not to ho (alien for himself
hut for tlio ilofiiiilunt and that mich
wan tlio UllilnrMuiulliiK of Kully "

Tli Unltfil Mates circuit court of
niipualN, coiinUHiik of .IiiiIku (IIIIkiiI,
JiiiIi'.o Hewn ami ,luili;o Mormw, hold
that tlio four l.a Itiuil claims an well
nn tlio Jordan tlulni woro acquired
through finud. All vu-r- ordered cau- -

oiled.
Tlio ilrrlnlon (IVdorul lluportcr

Vol. SDH, p. IU.1) win In part iim fol-lo-

"Tlio following fartfi nro undis-
puted: Th l.a ItatitN, together with
.Ionian, who wah In tho oinployiucnt
of tlio lumber compnny, mndo tholr
nppllinllotis for tlmlior clalnm at tlio
same time, and (ho company paid
tholr traveling expenses to anil from
Itoschurg, niul all Incidental expense.
Tlio lompnny paid for nil publications
of notices and charged tlio expenso
thereof to tho stumpago account, and
tiiiulo no charge tlforcfor at tho tlmo
In Kit IkioI.h against tho IndlWdual
I'litrjiiicn. Tlio company paid tho
purtlmsu price of tho html and all
tho fi'cx, trnti'llu oxponses, and other
oxpciws liiildontnl to final proof.
Tho final proofs worn mado In May,

IU02, and In July follow Iiik,
of (ho iitrmoii executed and de-

livered a.ilioil of tho land, Jonlnn'H
droit and prolmhly nil of tho deeds,
were executed to tho (onipany. Tho
docdit from tho l.a llnutit having hion

Geography of
i'oi'i:itiNiini:or i'i)i'i:iti(ii:N -

Vnnt hop flildn Hiirrouud thin town
of Went riundeiM In IIoIkIiiiii. !'
mlleti nouthwent of Dunkirk, run on
inllin went of Vprcn and two and a
half iiillen fro mlho I'iviicIi frontier
One of ire oldcMl of IIi'IkIiiii towun,
ImvliiK hold ilnirtor nliuo 1H7, It

wiih narked and burned hy Trench
troop In 1.18:' nod by tho KiikIUIi Id
1130, I'lret piactlcally dovantod
tlio plnrn In lM:t and In ISHH. Tho
placo reached a population of 10,000
In 1K40 and at prenent only iiumburn
HllKhtly more than 12,000. There U
coiiHldornhlo manufacture of conrno
wiiiili'iin, thread, leather, noap, tolinc
co, chocolato, pottery, ciockctj,
pIpi'H, milt utul vlnt'Kar, and tho town
Ih known fifr Ha ott(jn-wcnluK- ', dje-In- i;

and hlencrlui:. The cultivation
of hopn, howovor, Ih tho chief IiiiIuh-tr- y

of the nolKhborhood and thin
product In tho pitnclpal article of
commerce. Tho town In ou'u Hiunll

branch of tho Ynor rlor,
WAKNirrON Onn of Hiivmnl Mel-Kla- u

vIIIiikdh In Wont I'MauilorH whono
liihahltanlH Hinldenly dioppod tho
KIciiiiIhIi ImiKtiiiKo at tho lio',lnnlnK
of tho IHth century and becau Hpeak-lii- K

Krunch. It In ontluiated Hint ut
tliln tlmo rj.OOO pooplo chUiiKotl
tliolr latiKiinuo, niuonn them beltiK
tho rmldenlH of tin noluliburhiK
towiiH of PlooKutrnot, Coinlnoii and
lloiitom. Wmuoton Ih a mllo fiom
tho French bolder, nluo mllou hoi nt

of Mllo and ellit mlluu oiint of
Houtli of YpruH. llillt a century ago
It had il olio InhahltanU; today thoic
uro but fow mnro ttnn 1000, Tho
pcoplo iiiantirneturo linen and lnco
and thoro uro oxtounUu dlntllloilim
and tumiorloH,

Vi:UHNK-O- no of tho woBtoni-UIO-

to wiih of Wont KlandoiH, Ilol-rIui-

iilno known im KuruoH, with a
population of about 0000, hut hardly
nioio than u vIIIiiko In IU artlvltloH.
It Ih ami unlutoroHtliiK.
AH'opt for a HpiututHilar pageant, de-

pletion tho 1 piliulpal inentH In tho
life of Uhlli.l, hold thoro annually
kIiii'O Hlf.0. Tho louuliy aiound In

noted for tin ferllllt) and mipportii

HUhnoiinonlly tlolro)id, tho tout!

itiiiny leaves li iiniiiitalii whether
thuy wuro executed to tho lompany or
to It. A, llooth, At tho tlmo whdu
those deeds wmo executed, onth of
tho oiilriiion loiolvod tho hiiiii o

fJOU.
"No oxnlaniilliui In inado of th

fm I that Ihn doi'ilii no talion wm

nut lorordod, No HallHfai'lory hmihoii
hi itlU'ii why (ho iIooiIh woio tin
lilroji'il. No oxplmiatlon Ih clvnii o

tho faut that for a cnr and a lit

attor tho diMliniitUiii of tho iIimhIi

iifltlii'r llooth nor (ho liimhor com
patiy had any coiivoyanco fiom I ho
l.a ItuiilH, ,

"Tho Ihi'ory that It, A. Iloolh
I ho iohIh and oxpi-iiKC- anil

piiii'lniHo pih ii for Hio 1'iitrloH In or
dor to uhhIhI Ii Ih ioIiiMvoh who worn
In poor i IruuniHlniiK'H and that ho
(hoioaflvr advnnrod mom1) to (horn
for tho muno rtiiHon and look tho
iIdhiIh iim to'curlly Illy (ontportii with
(i'NiiIii iilmilflcant fiii'tH that appoar
In llw riiionl."

It. A, llooth'ii aimwor to I ho dvrl- -

hIoii of (IiIh I'nllod Htatoii com I wan
a hlttoi attaik upon tho InloKilly of
.IuiIko W. II. Ollhort who wiotu tho
opinion.

Tho noM'riiiiii'iit wan rtiprnnontod
In thin cimn liy 1'iiltin! HtntoM Attornoy
lolin H. .MK'onrl, a rnpnhllcan. Kiom
Ii In prlnti'il hrlof, which In u part of
Iho loiirt ri'ionl, tho follow luj; iiotn.
tloiiH uro mado:

'.ItiMl think of If It, A. llooth In
tln cx'TcImi of liU protiinih'd ncni-r- -

mlt) for tho purpono of iihmIkIIiijj hln
poor rolatloim, won wIIIIiik to tnko
and, h hln own tcntlinony, did ta):u
from tht'in for u tlmbor company
uirlli oli;h( or ton million ilollnrn,

tlmhor ilaliim of tho approximate
taliin of 1 1 1.Oiili, for tlm paltry, ln
Hluiilfliani (nun of $:iii(). U It llkdy
that a man, who "would do what ho
Mit)M ho did do, vwoiild not mako a
prior iiKrcciiifiit with nn nntrman
to tnko a IIiiiIkt claim?

"l'.vory other fact, and clrrnm- -

nlnnco, and act In thin enn'o contra-illit- n

llooth'M denial. Iloolh lit a
wealthy man, taken an InturoHt In
piihlle affulrn, In a pillar of the
church, In Intorenteil In tho llooth- -

Kelly l.iimher conipan), niul, hy ren- -

non of all thetiu thlnnn. had a ntrotiK
Inrcntlto to mako denlnl.

"A rano (an hardly lm conceived
wlmro tho actn of tho partlm and tho
clrciiinntiuicen and condltlonn mir
roiindliiK them point do loncltinhuly
to fiaud an thety do In thin caxo."

Tho foroKoltiK iniotntlonn aro from
(ho toiirt reconU of tho civil null
whlih tho KOernment bruuxhl (o can
cel tho fratidiilont clalum. Thin null
wim commonccd In May, 1!M0, five

earH after tho indictment of It. A.
Iloolh by it fedural crand Jury. Mr.
llooth wait n quilted In tho crlmtital
nine, hut the Judgment In tho civil
euro haw not been rowrov-il-.

the War Zone
larito henln of rattle and hornoH. Tho
Inliahltantn trado In torn, mock, hopn
and dalrj productn. Tho town In lx
mllcn went of Nleuport, and Ih three
mile from tho connt.

MIDIMiCKKUKi: A towirof about
1000 luhubltaiitH In Wont Klandem,
HolrJiim, flvo iiiIIoh Moulhwent of On-ten- d

nnd ono mile from tlio hca connt.
Hero Ih tho ntarthiK point of n nub-mari-

cable to tho KiikIIkIi connt, n
watchnmn'n hut on n naud-hl- ll bulnit
tho on marker of tho npot, Near
b In an liinlltiitlou for linnlld chip
ilien.

Willi .leilfonl trade in Meilfonl maile

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS

Mctlfonl People Shmihl Know Hou to
lto.ul ami Heed Them

ninnrdored kldiieyg jlvo many hIr.
nnlii of dlBtroHH,

The H'crotloim may bo dark, con-

tain Modlmont.
l'nnnnBeH nro nomotlmeR frequent,

vennty, painful,
llaekacho Ih often prenent day unit

nlKht.
Headaches ami dUzy apolln may oc-cu- r.

Weakened kidneys nhonld receive
quick help!

Don't delay! Uho a special kidney
lemed).

Doau'a Kidney Fills nro for woalc
kldueH, hackncho and urliiury tils-- oi

dot h.

Mudford evidence prooa tliolr
worth.

Turn;ato, C St., .lacknon-vlll- e,

Oio., Mn:" I hae uneil Doiiu'h
Kidney 1'IIIh pnuonally mid they
have been lined by auothor of m fam-

ily, 1 can Hay they mo a flue roiuo-d- ,

Doiiu'h Kidney 1'llln did mo a
Ktont ileal of r.ood, when 1 wiih Bu-
ffering from kidney woaknenn. They
denurvo jiulillo omlornomoul,"

l'llco TiOe, at nil doalein. Don't
Hlmply auk for a ktduo) remedy net
Doiiu'h Kidney IMIlu tlio nu mo that
Mr, Turnitaio had. FoHter-Mlllun- u

Co,, 1'ropa,, lluffnlo, N. Y, Adv.

Tho Medford uitliiK placo lino
been nametl nn follow :

South lllverflldo precinct
003 South Hlvcmlde

North HUemldo precinct
C.t.p North Central avenue.

TO

I would like to offer a few

that ma) nstdnt tlm otors In

alm; tlmo when they not In tho
booth to vole. There aro probably
a number that plan to have their
nnmple ballot prepared before and
take It Into the booth to .insist thotti,
but they will find that when the) at-

tempt to spread out tho sample bal-

lot and the regulnr, they will find
tho booth too small to handle both. I

would siiKKcnt (lint they (nko u piece
of cardboard and mark the numbers

1 1$ 'r Jff J wmLpxy '
' rfP L Tfj Iff-f- l Wi ml W v mm

GRIFFJN CREEK

ADVICE VOTERS

gfM

NornrwAtr Medford precinct
CU9 Went Jackuoil utroct (Home of
J. 1. Demmer).

South Main proclnct x

'joy Went .aln slreot (Klynn Hleo- -

trie Store).
LJ LLJ l -

that they wish to oto for on It, and
thelt whon thoy set ready to oto they
tan follow the iiuuiberH through tlio
ballot il'nd will mako loss mistaken
nnd vote In less than one half of tho
tlmo Hint they would It thoy try to
take It from a nmplo ballot. In
homo precincts In Medford there will
undoubted!) be 100 ballots cast, and
union!! tho voters work fast there will
be some of them that will not be able
to vote. I would HURRCst nlso that
start to veto earl) and then )oit will
be sure to get our vote In.

W. T. YOHK.
Chairman Medford Oakdale Precinct.
KUBANEfTROUT

ATTACK OF TURKS

LONDON, Nov. 2. UM0 p. in.
Tlio PotroKrao coueapondent of lieu- -

WIMCOMBE OPPOSES THE PUBLIC MARKET AS

That Dr. .lames Withyconiho opposes public markets
and does what, lit can to proven! their establishment is
proven by the following letter written the Mail Tribune in
January, .15)12, following a speeoh lie made at u loeal ban-
quet against tho market. This speech was criticised by the
Mail Tribune, which was conducting a newspaper cam-
paign for tho market which ended in its establishment,
and tho loiter below is Dr. AVithycombo's reply to tho crit-
icism:
OllECION EXPEimilONT STATION, .lames Withy-comb- o,

Director, Corvallis, Oregon, .Jan. 27, 1912.'
To tho Editor:

Through tho kindness of a friend 1 am just. in rceoipt of
a copy of tho Mail Tribune containing an editorial criti-
cism of my position on tho public market. Permit me to
say in reply thereto that I stand first and tit all times with
the fanner, but POSITIVELY OHPOSIO TU13

PUHLIO MARKKT UPON TDK (1KOUNDS THAT
r DO NOT CONSIDER IT TO BIO TO T1H3 13EST TS

OI'1 Til 10 EAKMIOK. THE Pt'BLTO MARK-
ET IS AN UNORGANIZED, CHAOTIC1 METHOD OE
DO1N0 BUSINESS IT NEITHER A WORDS AN OP-
PORTUNITY FOR STANDARDIZING VALUES 01?
QUALITY CW PRODUCTS, NOR OIRS AN '.IM-

PETUS TO I M PROVEM ENT.
Tho allusion to tho fruit growers' organization is sim-

ply bogging the question, as thoro is no parallel what over
between tho two systems. Those organizations are thor

North Main precinct
120 North Crape St., Smith's Hnll.

Southwest Medford precinct
S2U West i:iconth strcot.

Northeast Medford precinct
l'nclflc & Eastern depot.

tor's Telegram company sends tho fol-

low Iur dispatch:
"Tho Ilusslau Riinboat Kubancts

put up n fight ni;nlnst two Turkish
torpedo bo.us which entered Odessa
harbor and attacked merchant ships.
The Kubauets finally drove the Turk-
ish boats off.

"Tho torpedo-boa't- s entered the
harbor and fired nil tholr kimis. Shells
truck tho Kubancts, tearliiK nway her
wooden super-structur- e, whllo steam-
ers in tho harbor nnd warehouses on
Bhore wore datiinRed. The Turks
trove to torpedo tho Kubanets but

failed.
"The passengers and crew of the

steamer Yalta, which was sunk, were
H.ived, and most of the crew of the
Kasbeck, which also sunk got nway on
i.fts '

Southeast ModfoM precinct.
r.i'S Kant Main street.

South Central precinct
21 South Central (Directly back or
Daniels' Store).

West Medford precinct

CARTER ADVISES ALL

TO SEE MILESTONES

B. V. Carter of Ashland was so

much pleased and enthused over the
production of "Milestones" that lie
phoned his friends In Medford to bo

sure and not fall to see this piny. Mr.
Carter sa)s, "Milestones' is n most
Interesting comedy. Its presentation
Is exceptionally good, tho BnglUh
company pla)Ing It very strong and
well balanced. A play one should not
fall to see, nnd of a class and char-
acter seldom seen excopt In tho
larger cities."

STEP BACKWARD

oughly organized business units, where the grower is not
bothered with tho problem of distribution but leaves this
with a board of directors who establishes standards and
employ thoroughly trained business men to attend to the
market end of the organization.

IE THE BEAVT1EUL AND PROGRESSIVE CITY
OP MEDFORD ESTABLISHES THE ANTIQUATED
PUBLIC MARKET IT IS MY PREDICTION THAT IT
AVJLL PROVE TO BE A LONG STEP BACKWARD.

Tho problem of production is entirely different from
the problem of distribution and are two distinct fields of
endeavor THE FARMER. SHOULD DEVOTE HIS
TIME AND THOUGHT TO THE ART AND SCIENCE
OE PRODUCTION AND LEAVE THE SUBJECT OF
DISTRIBUTION TO THOSE TRALNED FOR THAT
CLASS OE WORK.

It would bo far bettor if tho farmors would effect an
organization, elect a Li.ard of directors, ompowored to
employ a thoroughly trailed business man to take ehargo
of a central markotand to whom all products for salo aro
consigned. In tho absence of this, tho next host thing is
to trust to tho local merchant ami doelop if possiblo a
closer business so as to reduce the marginal
difference between what tho producer receives and tho
consumer pays to tho lowest possible limit.

Arorv truly votw,
(Signed) JAMES wiTHH'OMBlO

Mail Tribune, Medford, Oregon.

Residence at corner or Orange and
Mnln streets.

Oakdale precinct
C63 West Main street.

North Central Precinct
City Hall.

LADIES! SECRET TO

Drinj; back color, gloss and thlckntM
with Grandma's recipe of Sage

and Sulphur.

Common garden sago brewM into
hfiivvy tea, with sulphur nd sJeofcol
aJJoJ, will turn gray, streaked aai
faded hair beautifully dark and luxuri-
ant; remove every bit of dandruff, stop
scalp itcldng and falling hair. Mixing
tho Sage Tea and Sulphur rccip at home,
though, is troublesome. An easier wxy is
to gut the rvady.to-U- tonic, cftlng
about SO cents a largo bottle, at drug
stores, known aa "Wycth's Sag aad
Sulphur Hair Remedy,' thus aroldisg a
lot of muss.

Whllo wispy, gray, faded hair Is net
sinful, we nil desire to retain our youth-
ful appearance and attractiveness. "By
darkening your luUr with Wyeth'a &

and Sulphur, no one can tell, because It
do' it so naturally, so evenly. You

iust dampen a sponge or soft brush with
and draw this through your hair,

talcing ono small strand at a time; br
morning all gray hairs have disappear.
After another application or two your
hair becotuM beautifully dark, gUMy,
soft and luxuriant and you appear yean
younger. & j

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographow

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Mado any time or
placo by appointment

Phono 147--J

Wo'U do the rost

E. D. WE3TOM, JPr,


